Descriptive Summary

Creator: Emory University. High School.
Title: Emory High School records, 1923-1994
Call Number: Series No. 198
Extent: 0.25 linear ft. (1 box) and 1 bound volume (BV)
Abstract: The collection includes a student scrapbook, typescript memoirs, printed programs and invitations, issues of the student newspaper, clippings and other items related to Emory High School, a school organized on the Emory University campus in 1919 for the children of Emory faculty and administrators. There is also a commencement program from Emory Elementary School.
Language: Materials entirely in English.
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Collection Description

Administrative History
Emory High School was organized in 1919 on the Emory University campus to serve the children of Emory University faculty and administrators. The school was closed when Druid Hills High School was built in 1930.

Scope and Content Note
The collection includes a student scrapbook, typescript memoirs, printed programs and invitations, issues of the student newspaper, clippings and other items related to Emory High School. There is also a commencement program from Emory Elementary School.

Arrangement Note
Arranged in alphabetical order.
## Container List

### Emory High School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Commencement announcements and programs, 1928</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td><em>The Emory Spoke</em>, student newspaper, 1925-1927</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Memoirs about Emory High School, 1984, 1994, and undated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Memorandum and clippings, 1977 and 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Student scrapbook, Rachel Johnson, 1928</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Emory Elementary School

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Commencement program, 1923</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>